
Last Will and Testament
JOHNNYAIMAR wills his "hot plate and black coffee"

to Jack Stone.
DONALD ALBRECHT leaves his love for Miss I. W.

Harper to David Jackson.
DALE ARN leaves his reinforced superstructure to

Duckworth, who he is sure can use it.
HENRY BAMBERGwills his cows to Capt. Burch.
LEO BAUER being of unsound mind, wishes to be-

queath his abilities to "beat" reports to the unfortunate
wretch that replaces him.

EDWIN BEAM wishes to leave to anyone, who next year
during mid-term exams will be a bull rat, his deepest
sympathy.

MAURICE BELLINGER leaves his place of Pvt. in "A"
company to his loving roommate, Del "Daddy" Dorn.

JACK BOATWRIGHTwills to his mother his 'Carlisle
Diploma.

STERNEBOLTE leaves the battalion to Don Duckworth,
and wishes him luck with it.

BOBBYBROWN leaves Capt. Burch's paddle to Dicky
"Richard" McNeil.

RODNEYBROWNleaves room 169 to Boatwright, F. Y.
and Skipper.

DAVE BRYSONleaves to next year's REBEL editor the
rest of the "midnight oil."

CRAIG BUCKINGHAMleaves his unsurpassable 'ways
with women to Jimmy Hunter.

JIMMY CLARK leaves his padless clarinet to Bobby
Agnew.

"DADDY-O" COBLE leaves to Pete Grinnell his infinite
musical ability, with the hope that they'll meet at the
top of the "Down Beat All-Star Band" poll.

CLARENCE COLEMAN wills his ability to get special
leave to Bob Hicklin.

"CHUCK" CORBIN wills to "Little Crow" his chemistry
formulae, with the wish that he may benefit from them.

CHARLESCOTHRANleaves his diploma in the hands of
his father.

"MONKEY" DAVIS wills his ring of keys to Ed Steele.
BILL DEPEW leaves an everlasting friendship with

Captain Drymon behind.
ALLAN DRIGGERSleaves to David Jackson his ability

to always be a "good friend" to the Bamberg girls.
CECIL DuRANT leaves his hopes for a better year to

the Junior Class.
JOHNNY ELLIOTT by special request of "Mr. Over-

Modulation" himself, bequests to John Lowther, his
golden voice and unabridged repertoire of Mr. Webster's
gems.

LINTON FEATHERSTONleaves his place on the basket-
ball team to "Red" Ramsey.

BILLY FOOTE leaves his great "Louis Armstrong" rec-
ords to Charlie Fox.

LOUIE GRANTHAMleaves to "Drip" Waldrop his foot-
ball "T" shirt that he has used for three years.

TEMPLE GRINNELL leaves his shoes, that have walked
on North Carolina soil, to Perry Wilson.

"STINKY" GUEST leaves his friendship with Capt. Dry-
mon to "Drip".

HAROLDJOHNSONleaves to Waldrop his ability to con-
duct parties after taps and his girls.

FRED KNIGHT leaves to Jimmy Hunter his good looks
and magnetic charm.

"RED" McCORD leaves the whole state of Texas to
Hart.

RICHARDMAGEE wills his ex-sgt. stripes to Don Me-
Kain, and also his ability to lend money.

RONALDMAJORSwills his ability to use the talented
art of evading Capt. Thompson's drill to Sam Slaughter.

TED MATHESONleaves the office to Ramsey.
LEONARDMELFI wills "C" Company to anyone who is

good at changing diapers.
DAVID MORRIS keeps all he owns, and takes it with

him.
RUSSELLNOEL leaves his never-before-heard "jokes" to

Captain Martin.
HOMER PIATT leaves to Jack Harmon, his love for

Bamberg girls.
OSCARPIPKINS leaves Bamberg's Municipal Airport to

Everett Kerr.

conversation.
HAROLDRICE leaves his bird hunting ability to George

Martin.
"BUBBAH" ROGERSleaves his ability to receive ratings

to James Garner.
ALAN ROZON leaves the good luck that he has ex-

perienced at Carlisle to Speir Ramsey.
BILL SCHENCKleaves his blindness to his buddy, John

Lowther.
CHARLESSHADLEleaves to Jack Harmon his captivat-

ing personality.
FRED SIGG leaves to "Buddy" Hollis his brains, and

ability to use them.
BURNET SIRES leaves his seat on the basketball bench

to Threatt.
HUBERTSMITH leaves his solo trumpet to Pete Grinnell.
GARYSMITH leaves to Wesley Ferns his boxing gloves

provided Margie is not in them.
JOHN STEVENSleaves his ability to avoid the bull ring

to Clyde Knight.
CARLOS SUAREZ leaves his ability not to get on the

bull ring to Menendez.
CHARLES SWINDELL leaves the loudest drum section

ever to march down Carlisle Avenue to Perry Wilson.
JIMMY SWINDELL leaves his good looks and his way

with women to Denny McCarthy.
JIMMY TAFT leaves to Charlie McNeil his ability to

hustle homework.
NORMAN THOMAS leaves his hitch-hiking ability to

Irwin.
ALLEN THOMPSON leaves his charm with the girls to

Joe Sirven.
WILBER THOMPSONleaves his musical talent to Harold

West.
CHARLESTRUE leaves his good looks to "Daddy" Dorn,

and all of his women.
PETE TRUITT takes all he owns with him.
DAVID TRULUCKleaves his furlough obtaining ability

to Phillie Edwards.
NICK TUCKER wills his furlough ways to the entire

Junior Class.
CHARLESWALLACE leaves his love for Tennessee to

Captain Thompson.
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